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Bishop Rondthaler Delivers 
His Fourth Lenten Address

Anniversary Banquet 
Held by Salemite

Juniors And Sophomores Tie 
For Victory In Hockey Game

H is S u b jec t: “ C h ris t a n d  th e  S o u l” ; H e  S tre sses  th e  Ind i

v id u a l’s N eed  o f th e  S a v io u r  a n d  C h ris t’s In te re s t 

In  th e  In d iv idu a l

Staff Members and Guests Enjoy 

Delightful Banquet at Forsyth ' 

Countr,! ('luh; Celebrate

E x citin g  G am es  P lay e d  M o n d a y  A fte rn o o n  ; S a rah  T u r lin g -

and 'one’o f  t h f  mo!t Ttere

ed Chapel Serviee^’on Wednesday 
April G. His subje.'t, “Christ and 
the Soul” eame -nearest to the in 
dividual of any of the .subjects.

ehpee for her. She had become

of human .souls. He Uxl lier frou 
.thinking of the water of Jacob’i 
well, to think of the I.iving Water 
and sent her back to her work

The members of the Salemite 
staff 192R-27 enjoyed a delightful

Forsyth Country Club on Thurs-

Tlie annual interclass Hockey 

L on, April 5, AU the""teams’'were

FrLimenln™the\TunLr^^^^^

Mr, Harry Long spoke on “sports- 
mansliip,” and commendidlhe girls 
for their excellent display of sports
manship in the games of the after-

God ever made, Bishop said, was 
the soul; for He made it in His own The story of^Mary sitting at the ehief of the Salemite, acted as toast-

‘'’Ti!e™ie"c"nd game between the
that the games were the best heli’ad

pr°ayer™nd' Bible’’'s tu d T  M ™ /i

who were guests of the staff. Dr. 

V. Willoughby, Mrs. Howard " E. thFfun-r' 7̂ % ‘’l*-’"'’

Mr^ Roy Campbell, as time^keep-

t l \ n s 'X r n t a s e ‘'! r the 'op,H frtuut
ties for service. Bishop cited as an 
example the work of Francos Wil-

Saviour’s liead was an individual act 
of gratitude which lias been a bless
ing to thousands who have heard 

land read of it. Jesus explained how

earthly sphere "of Hying T  u!e

which each om; cingrafullted'’’ the 
staff for the excellent work done 
during the past year, and expressed 
the sincere hope and desire that 
the Salemite would continue to prog-

tests ever witnessed at Salem S)"!- 

playing three extra^ period.s ^the

A song contest was then held, 
each class singing its class song, the 
winner to be the one who received 
the most aiiplause. After due con

have" been some! howe”ve“  who’̂ have

have not used them; as Marie An
toinette who ̂ had a^large part in the

The soul. Bishop, stated, is the 
only immortal thing that will sur-

whole world will ceasc,‘but the soul

Christ was the disebverfer of the in
dividual soul. On the occasion of 
one of his visit ,sto Jerusalem, every
thing else in the story .sinks into

conversation with one man, Nicode-

 ̂ Bishop told the story of Christ’s 

individual soul.

made her a wild woman. A ft«  Jes
us drew the evil spirits out of her, 
she turned to Him with a deep love. 
She served Him dearly during his 
earthly ministry and was true to the

to the cross. ^At the tomb on Easter 
morning, Mary was present with the

the'' others "left ’rnd'‘wa.f “thl^^first^to

At the conclusion of a lovely four- 
course dinner tile members of the

jo^bre’ soeill’hofr!''’ '

were: Dr. and Mrs. Howard E. 

by. Miss Lula Mae Stipe and Misses

Walston, Lillyan Newell, Sarah

Following‘*UK"glmes’’" r ’banquet
was held in the dining room at (i:30 
o’clock in honor of the Hockey

Sarah Turlington presided as

th“  Hockey team,s" "The%tu“ents“ 
led by Virginia Welch, then ren
dered a song of welcome to Presi
dent Rondthaler,

After this, song Miss Turlington

rshOTt”’talk''whiX^wrs' delightfully

-^?:^;sTorbert announced the Var
sity Hockey^ team after which the

sideration the judges awarded the 
prize to the Freshman class.

Dorothy Ragan gave a toast to 
the volley-ball teams after which 
Rachel Phillips presented the 
awards. The cup was presented to 
the captains of the winning teams: 
Mary Audrey Stough, Junior, and 
Lillyan Newell, Sophomore. The 
names of both teams will be en-

” The members of the Varsity

gold hockey sticks. '  Those’ c’w n

til, Ell..b,.ll. SW cd, '.M.ig.ret 
.Sarah Turlinf t̂on, Mary

miis. He led him to adopt for him
self a great truth which is -now

her out with the others for him, and ena' Cam7ou™kt"'"Lana 
Carrie Hibbler Jones. teamsrslarah" Beir to ^tliT Sop̂'ir-

“For God so loved the world that
those wlio have gone about telling 
of Him, Mary leads the way.

Just as Jesus in his life on earth M acDowell Club
mores; Lillyan NeWell to the Sen
iors;  ̂ Mary Aud r̂ey Stough to the

At the conclusion of the presen
tation of awards all joined in sing- 

|ing the Alma Mater.

should not perish, but have everlast
ing life.

Another instance of Jesus’ indi- 

sunk down until there seemed no

is still doing it today. He makes 
his followers happy and strong in 
doing what is worth while for oth
ers. He really comes to each in
dividual and .seeks to enter his

Presents Picture

Excellent Picture. Accompanied JS;/ 

Appropriate Music Proves De

lightful to Audience

Katherine Riggan President 
Student Self-Government

College Publications Announce 
Staff Members For 1927-28

On Saturday night, April 2, the 
.McDowell Club presented Thomas 
Meighan in his latest picture, “Blind 
Alleys.” Mr. Meighan is supported 
by Greta Nissen and Evelyn Brent

C h a r lo tte  Sells a n d  D oris  W a  
C o un c il M e m bers  Ele,

O n-C am pus Elections

Iston  M ad e  V ic e-P resid en ts ; 
cted F ro m  E ach  C lass

O ff-C am pus Elections

At a meeting of the Off-Campus

M a rg a re t S c h w arze  E lected  E di 

C o m p le te  S taff  o f  “ Sig

business, held’on Tue.sday, April 5,

ed editor-in-chief of the Salemite. 
Miss Schwarze is very efficient

ber of the present staff, is well ac-

to r-in -C h ie f o f th e  “ S a le m ite ” ; 

:hts a n d  In s ig h ts”  a n d

“Sights and Insights”

The .staff of Sights and Insights 
for 1927-28 has been selected, and 
Miss Elizabeth Dowling, editor-in- 
chief, announces the members of the 
staff. The following will serve dur-

Business Manager: Martha

The .story is truly one of “coin
cidence.” It begins in a South

( tf"Sptain iLuicl Kirby (ThomL 
Meighan) and Rita de Alvarez 
(Cireta Nissen) takes place. The 
scene then shifts to New York 
where the vastness and rush of the

plLations\vhich keep the bride 
awav from her husband on their 
honeymoon. Evelyn Brent takes 
the ^ le  of Sally Ray wlio tries to

T l^ e  a r th r '^ l l s td ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Monday, April t. This position is 
the most responsible and the most

president. Miss Sells has served as 
president of the Junior Class this

Neck,*L second vice-pres”ident. Miss

Monday, March 4, the following 
girls were elected to represent the

cil for the year 1927-28 Senior Sara 
Dowling, Annie Graham Caldwell;

Nell Culled. Vick, 

The new Council, with Miss Ilah

tion, will go into office the first of 
May. With the outgoing Council, 
the first year of the organization of 
the Off-Campus Student Self-Gov-

fice. Miss Sara Dowling will 
serve in the cipaeity of Business 
Manager. The new Salemite staff

Lite'r’arTEditor: Cliarlotte Sells;

The delightful music furni.shed 
by Joy Bowers and Julia Daniels 
added ^tremendously to the enjoy- Ltions, and will be a valuable^ aid 

to the new Council, having .served as
off-campus students, has proved in a 
way successful, and with the renew-

ley. S U S A N  L U C K E N B A C H coming council and officers, the As-

Margaret Vaughan, Dorothy Ragan, 
Rubie Scott, Doris Wooten, Laila 
Wright, Athena Campourakis, Lu
cille Hassel, Grace Martin, Ca r̂rie '

P R E S . O F  P IE R R E T T E S vital in its service.

on, Virginia Martin, Carolyn Price, :

P l f j ^ t "  hew‘’on Thursday’̂ n iS t
April 7, officers for tlie year, 1927- 
28, were elected. The following

den*''c"i!rfotte*’se l l l ;’” Second Vice- 
President, Doris^

A N N U A L S  B E  R E C E IV E D  

B E F O R E  H O L ID A Y S

ler. '^Th,ftograpWrrdUol^,'’Bob Bur- "7 re lde n t,\su sa n  Luckenbach,

Dowling“ M eager; 'Tsabe'l 'Dunn, 
Mary Miller Falkner, Lillyan New
ell,..Elizabeth Rae Dewey, Kather

Club Editor, Elizabetli^Crouse.
S tagf >?ana^gn-r,^D<,ris Walston, Grimes’ Sm !  Kincaid; Juniors, Em-

the press on Saturday, Apnl 9, and 
w:!i be delivered to the College in

ine Pfohl, and Adelaide 'McAnally.

have had previous experience on 1 
the staff of Uie Salemite.

B e tX  Bettv̂ McCiJl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Me- ' 
liaffey.

Copy Editor, Eloise Vaughn.
P f o h f " "  for Katherine

ler V'aulkn^r; '’sopirmo;-es,''’Miria’m 
Bundy, Elizabeth Rondthaler, Car
rie Hibbler Jones.

to receiving her copy of Sights and 
Insights.


